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THE CANADA HEALTH JOURNAL,
VOL. 9. AUGUST, 18S7. No. 8.

THE SHORTCOMNINGS 0F SOMP, MODEBPN SANITAPX METHODS.

AT the meeting of tho SanitsryA Thtitute of Great Britain Iast
month (July 14, '87), the annual
address delivered by C. V. Poore, M.D.,
P. R,2 C. P.,ý etc., on "the Shortoomi ngs
ef iiome Modein Sanitary Methods,"
was, as the British M2edical Journal
says, "-as might have been anticipated,
one of scientifie interost and great
practical, value on important inatters
connec-ted with modern sani.ation. It
was an attack on the practice of mixing
putrescible matter with water, or, in
other words, on the method of dealing
with excrement by mienus of water-
carniage."

From ahnost the first number ot this
JOURNAL we have expressed views
strongly in favor of the earth system,
similar to those now so ably given by
Dr. Pooru, and we are much pl2ased
to find one so eminent taking sucb a
strong position before the Institute, as
it tau bar dly fait to operate, and in no
eniali, degree, again8t the present vile
system of river polution. Lu future
numbers we purpose giving extracts
from the address as publisbed iu the
Sanitary Record for J uly; meantime
we give the following abstract from
the British Medical Jounal of July 23:

Dr. Poore pointed ont that recent
invoistigations had sb6-tui that the
decomposition of organie matter
depended upon the growth of microbes.
Whon organic matter was buried not
too deeply in the soil the microbes
were of a kind whicb c-aured oxidatioii

and nitrification, and prepared the
organie matters for absorption by the
roots of plants. When mixed with
water the microbes produced were
different, and those offensive changes
were caused wbich were, known as
putre-factive, and ammonia and
carburetted hydrogen were formed,
and oxidation prevented. The mixing
witb water prevented and delayed the
only natural use of organic refuse-
namely, that of forming food for
plants. The practice. thorefore, was
antagonistic to natural Iaw. The
mixing of organie refume with water
in ceespools and sowers caused putre-
faction, and these putrofactive changes,
repellent to our senses, were
acknowledged causes of disease.

Dr. Poore furtber called attention to
the fact that rnany zymotie diseuses
had been ehown to depend upon living
organie particles, wbich pos8ibly
multiplied in putrefying liquide, and
most certainly were disseminated in
the most perfeýct manner when organie
mattor containing them was mixed
with -water and ailowed to flow to
rivers or welle. No metbod of
Ilsewage treatment " could, lie said, b.
consldered as reliable for the removing
or rendering innocuous of zymotic
organisme. The practice of mixing
with watee involved a neglect of the
grealt principle of "'resisting the
beginnings," and as an illustration of
tbis the lecturer alluded to the. choIera
epidemie of 1866, when the excrement
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frein a bouse finding its way into the
river Lea, presumably caused the dcathi
of 4,000 persons, and ho pointed out
that if this matter had bi~en buricd or
burnt instead of being mixed with
water, many or ail of those lives would
have been saved. The wvater-carriage,
system fbuled the rivers; of this fat,
the Thames, the chief source of the
water.supply of London, was a glaring
exaniple. With increase of water-
carried sewage pure water was getting
daily more difficuit te obtain. The
financial and economical'results of' the
water-carriage system had been
disastreus. Sewers which cost millions
cost thousands te koep in repair, and
the "ltreatment" of the sewage mnustý
be a permanent charge and nover a
source of profit, because the mixing
with watcr arrested nitrification.

It was pointed out that water-
carniage, by enabling bouses te be
built without any curtilagre 'vhatsoever,
was a great cause of over-crowding,
the greatest of ail sanitary evils.
Water-carriage was common in country
districts whore there was no possible
excuse for it. 111e advocated the
encouragement of indepondence ir'
house-holders, and he contended that
those who did net use the sewers
should flot be compelled te pay for
them. Our present method of levying
rates waB a distinct premium 8n jerry-
building and over-crowding, and must
produce mischief.

If au equitable adjustment of san-
itary rates were instituted, and the
Pollution of Rivers Act were enforced
against individuals, and if water were
eupplied by meter, sewage schemes in
8nch places as the Thames Valley
would very quickly become unnecess-
ar, and people would resort to, rational
methode of' treating organie refuse,
that is, they would, subjeet it te
immediatt, burial.

The outcry for allotinents 'vas geod,
and if the allotments worco near the
bouses se muech the botter. Sewage
fimers8 advocated an acre toeovery 10a
persons; but it was carly better te
let the 100 porsons live on the acre of'
ground, and thus save the expoflsO of
sewers, and reap the benofit eof the
prod uce.

If evcry cottage (for the average
five persens) bad one-tweîîtieth et an
acre eof ground, the sewage difflculty
would disappear. and there would be
an inecaso of'hcalth and con tentment.
A "a Workman's, City" builIt on tlhis
plan would accomnodate 64,000 persons
te the square mile, or, making allow-
ance for roads, 50,000 te, the square
mile. With an equitable adjustment
of sanitary rates, the lecturer feit sure
that this plan would be very generally
successful. The change would be very
graduai, but ho coîîsidered that the
great faiiing of the present day was
the constant attempts whieh we made
te hurry when hurry was net possible.

HouRs OF FATE.-Dr. Richardson
tells us that in the period .between
midnicrht and six ini the morning the
animal vital propesses are at their
lowest ebb. It is atthese times that
those who are enfèebled frein any
cause meost frequently die. Physicians
often consider these heurs as critical,
and forewarn anxious fniends in respect
to tbem. From time immemorial
these who have been accustomed te
wait and attend on the sickc have noted
the heurs moet anxiously, se that they
have been called by our old writers
Ilthe hours of fate." In this space of
time the influence of the life.giving
sun bas been longest withdrawn from
man, and the hearts that are even the
strengest beat with subdued tone.
Sleep is heaviest and death is nearest
te, us ail in Ilthe hours of fate."



N OT long ngo it 'vas common]ybelievcd that by carrying a piece
of camphor gum in thc W4ttisteont

1)oclet one wotuld thereby ho, if not
proof against Iltakcing " any infectious
dise.-ise, at least nîuch less like to take
it. Belie? in similar "ceharme " has
been almost always more or less
comnion. The belie? in snicl prophy-
lactics, probably had its origin in
something more than superstition. lIt
may have been supposed that, in the
case of camphor, the infections were
in some way dcstroyed by the aroma of
the gum, or that likce mothe they could
flot live in the proximity o? it. lIow-
ever this niay have been, no certain,
or even fairly probable prophylautie-s
of this kind are known to science.

I nfectious d iseases are dou btless
caused by the entrance into the body
from Without, and the enormous
multiplication ini the fluide and tissues
o? the body, o? minute living organ-
isrme, animal or vegetable. Theso
organisme or their seede or spores
must enter the body eithcr with the
air breathed or the food- and water
swallowed, and hence ruake their wvay
through the mucous membrane lining
the air-ceIls of the lunge3 or lining the
stomach and intestineR, or they must
flnd an entrance through the outer skin
o? the body. This last named gateway is
rareiy open to them. Certain of them
doubtless sometimes enter througb
chance abrasions or wounids of the skin.
lIn the case of the ordinary infections
diseatses, we must guard as far as
possible the other gateways.

lIt need not be very difficuit to,
prevent the entrance of infections by
the way of the food and drink.
Thorough cooking and boiling 'will
destroy even the germe, wonderfully

tenaccons of life as they are. MiIk là
a dangerous vehicle and readily absorbs
infections. It' suFIected, it too should
be boiied. It le probable that small-
pox, scat-let fever, Measies, diphtheria
and wvboopi ng.cough are u8ualiy
communicated by mneans of the air
breathcd. This source is more difficuit
to gtîard, and the gua:ds are les&
apparent.

lIt le probable after ail that a vigor-
ons, sound condition of body, with
blood and fluide free from obstructing
secretions or exeretions which should
have been thrown off, ie the best safe-
guard. W. Dawson, 31. A., M. B., of
Bristol, xvritûs; to the B3ritish Medical
J.-iirnal, in reference to the prevention
of Searle. '~r as follows, bearing
upon thie point: "lIt would appear
that many individuals do net take
scarlet fever simpiy because their
epithelium ie able to resist the efforts
of orgranisms to etabi8h themnselves.
To wvhat extent this sur-face resistance
depende simpiy on inherent vigour of
cpithelium, or, together w ith thiR, on
some condition of the blood unfavorable
to, the life of the organistm, or how far
it ls influenced by other unknown
factor-s, bas yet to be determined.
Further, the history of inany scarlet
fever cases shows that this resistance
is net a constant quantivy, that it
diffels in different individuals, and
varies from. tirne -to time in the samne
ndividual. Amongst th e ineet éommon
influences capable of depressing this
resistance are, probably, g6neral
exhaustion following overwork or
excitement, foui smelis, and sudden
chili; and herein, it seenis highly
probable, lies the true expianation of
the common experience that robust
bealth so frequently fails to, protect its

110W TO AVOII TARKING"' INFECTIOUS DISE \SE.
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possessor againfit the attacks of speciflo
organisme. A momntary depression
caused by the common enemy, "la
chili," may givo organisme' already
implanted the necessary opportunity
to establit3h themselves and gain
entrance to the blood. Once thero an
inevitable train ofeconsequeuces ensues.
The chili. is the predisposing cause, the
organisme bcing the active cause of
the disease. The chili deprives the
door of the resistfnce of its Iock; the
organisme can turn the handia, and
set fire to the furnituro vithin the
bouse."

If one is forced to go into, the
presence of infèctious disease, even
irn the caso of the physician, it is bestý
not to remnain a moment longer near
the patient or in the room than is
absolutely necessary. A hand kerchiof
over the mouth and nostrils. or a littIe
cotton wool in thu nostrils, wvill doubt-

less aflord protection by straining out
the infections. The lips should bc
kept closcd as much as possible, and
one may avoid drawing in the broath
even for a very short timo, or breathe
tbrough the nose very quietly-not
taking a long breath. Une should go
out into the air with precisely the
samne clothing on, ovon to, tho head
and hande, as worn in the infected
room, in ordor that any adhering
infections may be blown off or destroy-
od and not onclosed and carried to
anothor person. In a weUl vontilated
and disinfected sick-room the danger
of conimunicating the disease to others
is reduced to a minimum. Such
precautions as those may provont the
spread of an infectious disease, and be
the means of saving, many iives which
w'ith carelessness or inattention would
be sacrified.

VENTIIÀTR>N-TIIE TWO CRIEF OBSTACLES-IIEAT]NG.

T IE late Henry Ward ]3eccer, aTfew months before bis death, in an
address in IEdinburgh, Seotland, said,
"As a lecturer in public halls for the
iast flity years, ho vould may ho had
nover seen one that was fit to bo
spoken in. In less than an hour every
person had iii hlmn, through the nct of
breathing, somotbing of everybody
else; and ho condemned what ho
tcrmed that unwholesome but almost
universai vaporous intimacy of men
with each other's interiors, which was
the resuit of overcrowding in public
assomblios. Nobody thought of these
tings, and of ail cr-cation the man
who thougbt least wvas tho architeot.",
IDr. T. C. Miller, of the Ohio State
Board of Ilealth, in bis firet Annual
Report of the Board (Iïom advance
sheots in the San itaî-ian) not yot issued

says, Il le curions and startling, when
we remeinher the disgust awakoned by
ordinnry anid comparatively innocent
excremontitiouti produets, to see the
utter and unconsious indifforence to, an
a.mosphere loadcd with physiological
waste and robbed of its 111e conserving
oxygen, which bas run the gauntlet of
foui eructations trom disordered and
maltroated, stomachs, viscid "ironchiai
mucous, and tbroats and noces riddied
by namolese diseases." "lMany atime
and oft " such texte as these bave been
givon to the readers Of the LIEALTH

JOURNAL, with the view of impreseing
the desirability of botter ventilation.

IlPeople," says Dr. Miller, Ilmay bc
brouglit to realize the dangers to, be
approhended from. tho adulteration of'
food. It le more difficuit, tbough it
may be j.ossitle, Wo britîg tbemn to a
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practical recognition of the peril that
1urkq in water derived from a polluted
source; but the air, whicb many times
a minute onters the body through
mnost delicate organe and cornes in
almoet immediate contact with the
warrn lif0 blood, je rarely tbought of
with misgivinge, unlese its temperature
becomes unconifortably Iow or high."

One groat obstacle in the way of
inducing th e people to ventilate more
freely, appears to be the difficulty of
impressing upon them the fact that,
"the nir we breathe, altbough the
'breatlh of ifeé' when only once iu-
epired, becorne& the very atniosphere
of death wheu re-broathed." Yet
alniost everybody knows that breathed
air contains that which je highly
poisonous to re-breathe, and that a
great deal of ill-bealth le caused by
re-breathing it. .Everybody knows the
benefit of out-door air. Yet bow slight
le the effort made to keep in-door air
as pure, or almoet as; pure, as the ont-
door air. IlThere is no way at present
known by whicb we can purif>y pol-
luted air and render it again fit to be
breathed. The ventilation of a roorn
le itbe procese of remnoving the air
whîch bas become useless aud burtful,
by reason of ite, fouiness, aud replacing
it by air whieh satisfies thoe requiro-
mente of healthy respiration ; the
poisoned air muet be taken out and
frosb air admitted. Tbe practical
resulte of thie double procese, under the
most favorable circumstances, are to,
dilute the foui air and mointain a state
of tolerable fouinese or proximate
purity. There je only one source of
fiupply-naînely, the great mass of the
atmosphere which je drawn from, at
aome point, outeide the building, not
liable to, local, contaminating influences.

The warm season in Canada je short.
Soon now the cold season will ho upon

us, when doors and Windows can no
longer be freely openedt. The out-door
air muet thon be warmed either before
iL je brougbt into -the roomes or othai'
closed places or afterward.

Bore we corne to, the second great
obstacle to free ventilation-the cos! of
it. Fresh air from. the "Igreat mass"
eosts notbing, but it coste something
to warm it. This, howevor, je just a
question of ",an ounice o? prevention or
a pouud of cure." For any one, even
a poor labouring man, to breathe foui
air because o? the cost of warming
pure air, is one o? the most "penny
ivise anid pound foolish" acte that ean
poseibly be. lndeed, no man eau
afford Wo do so--to have bis vigour im-
paired and*his family made iii by foui'
air, when by a littie extra expenso ho
cau warmn abundance of pure air.
Then as regarde places of public reeort,
if people can afford to build costly
halle, opera houses aud eburchos, they
eau well afford to maake provision for
the proper ventilation of thom.
Churche.q, many of whieh are very
elaborate and costly, and Sunday
echool roome, too, are proverbial fôr
being badly veutilated. A Philadelphia
physician used to remark that, in
meeting people en the etreets on Sun-
day ho conld namne those, Who, had been
Wo church by aniother odour than that
of eanctity, which he could reaiJily
deteet about them. Prayer and vwor-
sbip arnid snob foui air as je usual in
mont churches during service, cannot
ho pleasing to, the CJreator, wbo bas
provided pure air ini such abundance.
Mr. Hlenderson, in the July (87)Sani.
tar.y Record ,says, Architeete are
severely blanied, but wbat of our mon
o? science generally? le it possible
that in the new as je the old world, at
the end of the nineteenth century, the
proper mode for ventilating as well as
for heating bas yet to be learnt?

197
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Some ten years ago, he continues,
having an un-dot' hall in Edinburgh, 1
was led to experirnent on heating and
ventilating it, and se resolved to begin
by trying te understand wlîat became
cf heat when sent into it. I placed a~
stovo in a mnail adjoining disu6ed
engine-rcomr nt the sotith end, and
allowed the heat irom it to enter tlue
hall by an opening of three square fèeet
about ton foo froin t'ho floor; I next
hung thermemeters along the centre
of the roof, a foot fromn it, and on the
four wallis, about six feet from the
floor; these were looked at every haif-
heur, and the temperature notcd. The
facts revealed surprised me a good
deal, especially that at the saine time
the temperature at the roof phould be
about double that at the floor (if 70' at
the floor, 140" nt the roof). 110w,
then, about ventilation in getting rid
of the air vitiatod by a congregation?
The warm air given off in breathing
cannot possibly rise, the air above it
being' botter. What then? If fresb
bot air continues to be poured in firom
the steve room, outlets8 muist be made
somnewhore fer seme of the air te be let
eut, in order to make room for it; what
more natural than tl-at such outiets
should be near where the vitiated air
is produced ? I found it was se; andI
established, as it were, a regular circu-
lation, by tubes in or on the waUls and
from the roof.

L t is, however, the great masses of
the people-the farmer and mechanie
-that suifer meat, and daily, and
hourly, frein want of free ventilation;
and this more especially at night in
bedrocms. The public sehools, tee, are
"la diegrace to car civilization."

Nearly ail the dwellings of tle great
body of' the people are heated by
stoves, and chiefly because this consti-
stutes much the most ecoriomical way

of hienting. M1any of these people
both in tewn and country, whose eir-
cumstances would permit and who
hanve lar-ge bouses, would cens'ult their
intcrcsts by warrning their dwellings
by means cf' a furnace in the basernent
cî cellar. Ahbot air furnaccan now be
bought flor but very littHo more than a
lar-go steve. Messrs. Claie Bros. & Co.,
cf Preston, Ont., make thoin superior
te any ive have seen, for wood or ceai,
at pricos ranging from $40 te $100, or
molle, and *ell constructed for econe-
mizing fuel. Very littie in the way cf
flues fer conveying bot air is absolutely
required if doors are left open.

IIot-water or steain furnaces, for
heati ng the air by means of pipes filled
with. steam or bot water within the
furnace, are niuch more costly, and are
unquestionably better, but as a moans cf
warming a reora, a bot-air furnace is far
superier te hot-air stoves. The prac-
tice, becomning cemmon tee, cf warm-
ing churches, halls, scheols, or even
liv!ng roomns, by hot-water or steam
pipes plaeed in the apartmnents, with-
out special meanscf ventilation, should.
net be tolerated.

Whatever moans is used for heating,
tbere ean be ne ventilation without
provision for remeving the foui or
breathed air. This is the main
point. The only practical means
for ordinary purposos is the warm
upright flue-a chimney, a flue be'dde
a chimney, or even a stovepipe. Any
x'eom which is connected with a chim-
ney or stovep iji u2ed as a smeke flue,
or which, cari be se, conuected, as we
have betore pointed eut, may be thirly
ventilated with very little trouble.
Ail that is required is an epening of
communication, five or six juches
square, between the room and the
wvarm chi mney or pipe. Througlithis
a gi-eat deal of foui air muy bo drawn
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from an apartmont, whon, if' the
atmosphero bo muchi colder outsido
than ini, the frosh air is sure te find its
way n i.

In the next numbor of' the JOURNAL
wo shail ende-avour te givo somowhiat
in dotail a simple method by which
public school.s and churchles, especially

in rural districts, may be fhirly venti-
latod at littie cest. Thon if' the mem-
bers of the local Boards or llealth
would interest themrsolves, the air in
the schools and public buildings in
tlioir respective mu nici pali ties woutd
be greatly iml)roved and the public
bealth be amuchdefiute.

WALKING TUE BEST EXE11CISE FOR MIND AND BODY.

LT is the groat distinction and prido of
M'nn that ho can walk erott. Mlany

-have borne witness te the value of
walking as an exor-cise. For those in
fair health, who, wvsh te keep and
improve it, thor-e is no botter exorcise
practiced or kiàown, if inideed apy
nearly se good.

On the advico of his physician, the
writer rnany years ago, in practical
-experience, foutid it of the utmost
bonefit in imparting neoded physical
vigour to walýtlc daily fî'omn six toeoigrht
mi les. Gardoning is good exorc.ise,
but in wvalking thor-e is the advantagre
that aIl tho bodily organs are in a
natural position. Again, in walking
-one rnay mak-e the exorcise of any
desirable dcroe-moderate, medium
er very active. One may walk at the
rate of one mile (or possibly loss) ait
heur or l'oui, or five miles an, hour.
,Some.people thinkc thuy cannot walk.
Thoy tire seon and got discouiraged.
*This k, usually, because they walk tee
fast. It was the writer's experionce
that ho could almost from tho firet
walk any distance-aI îost constantly,
if he only walked sloicly eonh.

In the "lAnnuls of Hygienc" are
-givon isome hapapy thoughtis on wvalk-
ing' which are given iii conulusion
below:

Tho exhilarating motion ef' riding
and its utter relaxation ai-e truly
pleasant, but ho wlhe bas flot the

opportunity te ride can undoubtodly
tind much te entertain, and instruct
him, even in short rambles. In conA-
puny with good mother Nature, he
will grain pleasure, benefit, and healtb,
if ho but try te read the manifold pages
ef her beautitul volumes; pages on
wvhich are written such lessons, of
truth, and geodnetis, and beauty, that
bc who reade them. foots refreshed and
strengthened fer the conflicte of life.
H-appy is ho who bas acquired this
power of understanding her teachings,
as they are written on every leaf and
tlewer that grows. Whou one rides,
one must necessarily keep to the bigh-
ways of the world; while on foot oee
may explore the byways, nari-É%v
streots et quaint old cities. shudy forest
walks, and ruggod mountain climnbs.

What is Mujre pleasant than on a
bot midsu mmer day, te seok the shady
recesses of the woods, and become
ucquainted wvith their inniates! The
great trees intortwining thei r branches
everhead would give ample empley-
mont for an aftornoon in finding eut
their namnes and uses. Beneatb their
gen'al shade, from early spring tilt
frest-bringing fai, may bo ièund the
blossoms which give delight to, the
botanist and artiest. Bobido the, brook
that murmuure se niusically tbrough
the rocky ravine the angler may
wander, recl in band, while ho lares tu
a isad end the shining treut. Who
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would rather ride on the dui;ty high
roads in preference to a quiet r*imble
in this deliejous selusion? The cool
and graceful1 ferns wav ing i n tbe gen ti1e
breezes, and the cbirping and twitter-
ing of the busy birds o'eirhend, replace
tenfoid the aî'tificiai amusements of
man '8 contriving. Ilere the sick
wvould find rest, the sorrowfui consola-
tion, the wickod iopentance, and the
good and happy untold enjoymnent in
the uflcofscjous ass'ociation with the
Maker and Father of a l.

Not only in bis study of' nature, but
in bis study of humati nature, the foot
traveler bas the advantage. Ho may
corne in contact with every phase of'
life in bis wande'rings. At the door of'
tbe farm-house, where hoe stops for a
drink of wator froin sorne nioss-lined
weli, ho may nieet, perbaps, a shy and
sun-browned country niaidon, or per-
haps a talikative matron, w ho 'viii
relate to bini ail the wondorful stories
of thie region round about, whiie hoe
rests and refreshes himself. lIn somo
out-of-the-way clearing hoe nay find
somo queor ol.d character, iendisig,
apart fiom the world, a strange and

loneiy life. He mnay see the 8ad con-
traetâ between the iif'e of the rich and
that of' the poor.

Goldsmith, whot;o writings toom
with suchi a variety of naturai char-
acters, walked through FraLnco and
RIolland in his youth, mingling with
higb and iow, iearning their thoiîghts,
and feelings, to jot down aftorwards in
his charming books. Who has de-
seribcd bettet' than our' own Bayard
Taylor tho lifo and customs of' the
people througà whoso (:-oun trios he
traveled on foot? Tho o is no miror
way ef*getting,. acquatintcd wiLh hurnan
nature than to meot people on an
equai footing. -lnStudonts4 especially, in theirlon
vacations, should Iay ail books "side,
exccpt somo of natureo't text books,
and fihouid seelc the woods and fields
and mountains, eaiching for heaitb
and pleasure in the tawarnps and bigh-
lands. Thus tbey wili uit 7 a firmer
foundation for the next winter's
studios, arnd they wili learn, without
their knowiedge, precious lessons4 for
the liard voyage of' iif'c.

FISH AND BRAIN FOOD.

IN one of his articles on food, ini theCentury Magazine, Professor At-
water disposes in the foiiowing mannor
of the popular theories that tbougbt is
especial ly dependent upon phosphorus
and that fisb is particuiarly a brain.
food. Even if fish woro richer in
phosphorus than nioats or other food-
materinls, this wud flot etstabliish ils
superiority for the nutrition of the
brain or the production of inteliectuai
eiiergy. But there is no proof of ftfl

especiai abundance of phosphorus3 in
fisb. On the contrary, an extended
fieries of analyses in this laboratory

have revealed proportions of phos-
phorus in the flesh otf our ordinary
fc'od fishes differing in no important
degree from those which bave been
found te occur in the fiesb of the other
animais used for the food of man.

Ph>.3iologists tell us that the way toý
provide for the welifre of' tbe brain is
te sec that the resL. of the body is in
good order, that, in other wo'-ds, the
oid proverb of' "a sound mind in a
sound body " is sound doctrine. And
they are getting to tell us further that
co way in wbich brntin-work is
bindered is by bad dietaiy habits, as,
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for' instance, overloading the digestive
organs by taking toe muoh food. Of
the vice of ovor-eating (a vice wvhich
wo Anmericans by no means monopo-
lize *), a considerable part, in this
cou n try at least, and 1 th i nk i ù England
and among welI-to.de people on the
Continent of Europe also, is the vice
of fat eclting. We are a race of' fat-
eaters3. If anyone doubts this, I think
the statistics to, he shown in a siiereed-
ing article wilI convince him, unless
Lie is rendy te deny the practically
unanirocus testimony of such faets as 1
have been able to galher, It cornes
about very naturally and is really due
to *the fertility of our soil, the
consequent abundance cf food, and the
toothsomeness of food-nîateriaIs rich
in fatty matters. The resuit of this is.
that the quantity of fat in the average
American't3 dietaî'y is very large
indeed, mainly becau4e cf the large
amounts of mens~, butter and lard
censumed, and is fuir in excoss cf' the
demande cf bis body, unless Lie is
engaged in very severe muscular work
or exposed te extremne cold, or botb.
For people with sedentary occupations.

including the majer-ity'of brain-workers,
this simply moans charging the ergan-
ismn with the buï'den of go tting rid of
an excess cf mnaterial. This excees,
the physiologiste and physician assure
us, is detrimental.

New it scems te me very reasonable
te assume that brain-workcers and other
people who de net have a great deal ef
muscular exercise may very advan-
tageously substitute fish in the place
of a portion o? the meatt whicti they
weuld othervise consume. 1 arn very
weil awaîe that suich hygienie advice
might corne more appropriately froni
a physician than from a chemist, and
amn thei'efbre glad te be al'le te quote
from ne less an autherity than Sir
Henry Thompson, whe urges "the
velue of fish te the brain-werker" oit
the groitud that it ilcontains, in
smaller propor'tion than meat, those
materials which taken abundantly,
demand much physical labor for their
cemplete censumption, and whidh,
without this, produce an unhealthy
condition et body, more or le8s
incompatible with the easy and active
exorcie, etf the functions cf the brain.-'

TOBWC( AND WINE TWO AND A HALF CENTURIES AGO.
A. BRIEFE & ACCURATE TREATISe CONCERNINO TUE TAKINGO0F THE FUMU OP?

TOBACCO, WHICU VERY MANY, INi THE.iE DATES, DOB Tee LICE?4CIOUSLY
USE.-BY TO. VENNER, DOCTOR 0P PHYMI IN BATHE, 1637-

FROM ilMEDICAL CLABSICS."

T R1E hearb TBAcco is of muchantiquitie and i'eputation among
the Indians of .America. It is aise
called Nicotian; but neither this nor
that is the name that the Indians give
unte it: for it was called TOBACCC by
the Spaniarcb, by reason cf an Island
se namned, which abeunded with this
liearb : and by the Frenchmen, Nicotian,
ef the naine cf one Nicot, that firet
gave the intelligence thereef unte

them. But the Indians cait it Petan,
or Petum, which indeed is aise the
fittest name that both we and ether
nations may #iall it by, deriving it -of
Peto, fer it fi farre, fetcht and maich
desiî'ed. An( thus much fbr the namne.

As touehir the tempeî'ature and
faculties of it, it is bot aid drie in the
third degree, a.id bath a deleteriall, or
venemous qualitie, as I suppose: for it
being any wpay taken inte the boie, ic

2et
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torturet.h and disturbeth the sanie with
violent qiections both upwvard and
downward, astonisheth tue spirits,
stupifieth and benummeth the senses
and ail the mornbors. This noysonîe
Jiltie, of* 'I<15aCCO 1>i'ceedeth flot
froni the temperature of it, but f'rom,
the very essence of its substance. As
for the stupifyiig or benuimming
qualitie, therceof, it is best perceived
upon the taking of the fume at the
mnouth: for thercupon fol loweth a
drunken-like liglitnesse of' the head,
and especiaiiy if it be much taken at
once, a benunimiog sicepinesse of the
limbes and sense3. WVherefore Tobacco
Lhough, it be in taste, biting, and in
teniperature, hot, bath notwitbstand-
ing a benumniing qualitie; wbich,
because it cannot depend of an ex-
treame coid qualitie, the hearb being
very evidentiy hot, it folioweth, that
it is hot and benumining, flot benuni-
ming by reason of its temperature, but
tbrough, the propertie of its substance.
Thore is in the juyce of this b.earb an
excellient digesting, mundifying, and
consoiidating facuitie; by meanes
whereof, it is of ineffable force for the
speedy Curiflg of any ivound or eut in
tho flesh, or soares, ulcers, scabbs, &c.,
for whicb it is worthy of very great
esteeme, and net mucb for any other
propertie to be inagnified and re-
apected, (as 1 conceive.) And thus
much briefly concerning the nature of
Tolvcco.
WHETHER IT BE EXPEDIENT FOR 11EALTI!

TO BE DRUNK WITII WINE ONCE
OR TWICE A 31ONETI.

HO101 impudently would u
~Jdrunken Potisu'ges Vauint them-

relves, if for the heaith, of the body, I
shouid approve the custome of bcing
drunk once or twice in a moneth!
Veriiy, iL bath beene written and
affirmcd by some of the aneient Physi-

cians, and approved as a thing whole-
sorne: because drunkzennesse observed
in manner aforesaid (for often drunk-
kennesse they did condemne) doth (as
they say) by inducing sleep, alleviiite
and makie quiet the anirnail power-s,
provoke vomiting, uirine, and sweat:
whereby it cometh to passe, that the
wcake and troubied spirits, throughi
immoderate cares and perturbations,
are revived and pacified. and the cvili
humours flot oneiy ejected from the
stornaek, but also e-.xpelled from ali
parts of the body. But this their
assertion, as iL i8 most ungrodly, soit
is unto the health of the body most
pernicious: for drunkkennesse 13,poy-
ieth the stoinack, maketb the bloud
waterish, burteth the bruine, dulieth
the senses, destroyeth the undcrstand-
ing, debilitateth the sinewes, and sub-
verteth tha powers of' ai the body.
Wherefore seeing that ail drunkennesse
la avili, and hurtfuil to the trua heaith
of the body, and that the disqease is
pernicious, which dotb chîefly dis-
temper the place of understanding;
they erred very grossely, that thought
drunkennesse profituble once or twice
a moneth. Neithar are their reasons
of suclà vaiidity, as that they shouid
perswade any to a customa no les
hirtfuii to the mind, than to the bodie.
For the auimail powers defatigated, or
otherwise disturbed. may be hoipen
ivitb a safer, better, and a mote godiy
remedie, than by an unquiet and tur-
bulent sieep.. caused by ineanes of
drunkennesse: for Drunkards varily
doe, fot enjoy sweet and quiet sieep,
whereby the anirnail powers are truly
refresbed. In like manner, to procure
VoMiting ,, urine, and sweat, by mneanes
of dr-unkannesse, as it is wicked, s0 it
tis besl.'Morcover, by a reniedie of

thski nd, the hurt is farre greater than
the help; f'or drunkennesse, besides
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that it doth extingui8h the ligbt of the
undez standing, causethi the Apoplexie,
and seh other like diseases of the
braile and oftentimes a sudden suffoca-
tion. la a word, it doth by rnuel
more hurt ail the parts aîid flîculties of'
the body, than any way help) by the
cvacuation of euperfluities, as the bar-
barous Authore pretend for their asser-
tion: for infinite are, the hurLe that
drunkennesse bringeth unto manls
body. WVeil theref'ore was Androcides
ivont to, say unto Alexander, bn
about to drink wine, that ho mighit
bewasre of' excesse, 0 Rex, nmmor sîs te

terroe saiiguincrn bibere. But heere 1
will flot deny, but that it may be very
Iawfull aind expedient, for them that
are wont to be weaîied with great
cai-es and labours, to drinkc sometimes
tintil they liee merry and pleusant;
but flot drunken: for in observing
sueh a î-ule, the aforceaid ci-apulentaill
hurte aire fot induced, but the spirite
and the, ihole body are thereby so
rce-eated, refreshed, and renewed, as
that the next day, they doe more
ingeniously undertake, an!d moi-e
readily executè their accustomed busi-
liesses.

FOOD ADULTERATION-ITS PREVENTION.

W E feel constrained to, ofien referIo t.bis subjeet; tî-ustiflg it may
"cone, home" mo-e Wo somne minds than
sorne other bealtlî subjeets, because it
touches so diretiy the purse as welI as
the bealtb.

AIthongb adulteration je still prae-
ticed to, a large extent, it has received
a decided check in Canada. Much yet
needs to ho done, and the publie-the
consumers of adulterated food, who, are

*thus being robbed as well as injured i
healtb-soull asz4iet more in the wvork
of preventiÏon; especially sbould muni-
cipal healtb officers, Ibr the beriefit of
their constituents.

A member of the Ohio State Board
of Hiealth, Dr. Bcckwith, in a report
on Adulteration, writes as followà ini
refeî-ence to the prevention of the
practice in this country: "lThe wisdom
of probibitory legielation can bc seen
on oui- side of the water by the recuits
obtained in Canada. The wo-k of
examination there began in 1876, wvhen
51.66 per cent. of the articles exam-
ined were found adulterated. In six
,)-ars thereafter, or in 1882, this per-
centage had been reducel to, twenty-

five-a remarkable showing, when we
consider that tbe onîy mode of punish-
ment fbr infraction of the law bas been
the publication of the names of guilty
parties."

SinCe 1882, improvements have been
made in the Adulteration Act, and
the Department je stili moi-e actiçe
and efficient. But as Dr. Beckwith, in
his Repor-t, says, "4There je probably
uào more important subject before the
thinking public of to-day than the con-
dition of our foo' supply; and no sub-
jeut in tbe last decade, relating to the
buman economy, bas î-eceived greater
consideration or elicited fuller discus-
sion than it8 contamination through
the agency of adulteration. The won-
derful revelations of science bave moade
possible flot only the 'wholesnle sophis-
tication of most of our food pi-oducts,
but have provided a way, in numerous
cases for the actual substitution of
fraudulent, if not pernicious, substances
for many others. To such an enor-
mous extent bas sophistication been
carî-ied within the past two yeurs, that
legislative action ini nearly ail civilized
counties of the woî-ld bas been taken

203
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witb a view of allevinting, if' not
relioving, the sufferings ot protestingt
humanity."

Spi.?e-' and ('ofices nj>pear. to be Most
subjeet to adulteration. The marnu-
facturers of' the vairious preparations of
wvhielh "lcarry as capital, and well-pay.
ing capital too, rcceipt-, for incorpor-
ating Ioreign and worthless substances
with the genuine atic(les-." lu conver-
sation with the nianager of' the spice
department of a large and reputable
house flot long, ago-,. Dr- Beckwih
states, no attempt at concoaiment of
this fiict 'vas made. The conception
of adulteration in this particula- line,
Lie said, lay in a rapid advance of prices
for the imported articles at one tinie,
its growth in the gullibility of the
consuming public, and its fulIl maturity
in the Sharp competition Of bard times.

The substitution of gl ucose for sugar

is another tremendons3 fraud on the
public. It is largely used in syrups,
the lower grade of sugars, jellie8 and
confections. As artificially prepared
(chiefly from corn) it differs materially
from catie sugar, having but about
one third, the latter's sweetcniig power.
IL is frequently contamitiated by the
lime wluich 18 used to neutralize the
suiphuric iacid employed in the con-
version idf the stareh into sugrar.

The pîeople in th~e rural districts
suiffer most, it is thoughit. Manu-
flicturers bave less fear of deteeti on in
sophisticated "1goods" sliipped to coun-
try dealers.

We a-tain a1>peal to health officers,
medical and othe-, to look after
adulterators. Health Inspectors in
rural municipalities migbt do much, if
they woold go about it '-without fear,,
favour or affection."

TÈHE METHOD 0F APPOINTMENT, DUTIES AND COMPENSATION
0 F IIEALT11 OFFICERS.

READ AT THE SANITARY CONVENrIolq, WOODSTflCK, MAY ISTH, 1887-BY DR.
P. PALMER BURROWS, MEDICAL HEALTH <IFFICER, OP' LINDSAY.

T 0O my mind no duty ent.irely in thebands of municipal couneils ie
more important than the selection of
competent Health Officers and the
formation of elfficient Local Boards.
It is but fair to add that, taken as a
wbole, the. trust bas flot been misplaced,
especially is thjs true with regerd to
Medical Hcalth Officers, and chief
Advisory Officiais. arn ure you will,
quite agree wîtb me that those in your
immediate neigbborhood with wbc'm
you are acquarnted, as 'well as thoso
present from, a distance whom you
have had occasion to bear and see,
reflect every credit on their officiai
positions. I arn pleased, indeed, te
pay this deser-ved compliment to our

municipal corporations and their
appoi ntees, the Medical lleaith
Office)-@, stili 1 arn net prepared to
recede froni my personal conviction,
tLat to fully serve the wise purposes
intend.d by the Public Health Act,
Health Officers should b. elected by
the popular vote, and be directly and
only responsible to the people. TLey
tihould bave control of municipal funde
for such sanitary work as in their
judgment is wise and preper, and in
as complet. a manner as is accorded
Board8 of Education and even muni-
cipal corporations. They should Le
entir 017 independent of and flot subsi-
diary te municipal councils, in tee
many instances the accredited belief
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that IlCorporations have no souls " is
vorified in this connection. They fail
to extend that generous t-up)Iort
neeessary to carry on sanitary work,
ini lhct the bond of friendship) and
sympathy 'vhich may have existep
early in the liistory of the local board,
becomes strained, the moment the
papultm vitae 18 rcquired, and froin
this timo wve mark inertia and dccay of
our local boards. 1 speak from,
personal kznowv1edge. The Lindsay
Board at its formation was a good one,
every individual member anxious to
do his duty. Thoy were nmen of nerve
and spirit and at once proposed putting
the town in improved shape; wells,
streets and sewers were cleaned by
their orders; strict isolation in cases
of contagious diseases insisted upon;
premitses in which such. diseases had
appeared, firmigated and sweetened,
and by this prompt action and energy
an epidemie of diphitheria wliich
threatoned to, assume firmidable pro-
portions was effcctually stamped out.
Tbey carefully considered. the question
of water supply and efficient, drainage,
and adviscd iminediate action toward-4
improveinent; but when they renched
this importaut point, when they haid
the temority to aisk necessar-y funds
the councillors metaphoi-ically bid
thora a very good mnorning, and
prornised to contidei' tbeir proposai, at
another day. From this time tbey
becarne discouraged, their influence for
good. destroyed, and ail that rernains
is a mere narne, and the record of their
good intentions. It ia now a matter
of 8ingular good fortune !o get
together even a quorum for the
transaction of routine business. This
description I take to be the comnion
experience, knowing this as I do, you
wilI tborougbly realize that if local
b)oards are to exist, a change is cailed

for. Qnce placed in î4uch a position
that they caii use public money with-
ont being dependant upon soulless
corporations, a great Ipoint will be
gained. The matter or manner of
their selection, wvhether l'y the council8
or by electoral vote, is a secondary
consideration, althougrh I thitik the
latter a better choice.

lé- is somewhat difficuit to define the
duties of health officers, flot Nyhut
should L'e their special work, but as
laid down by legisiative enaetment.
Indecd, on considering the several
health nets we find their powvers
wonderfu lly ci rcurnscribed, cramped.
and iii defined, an ex:imple, I prsue
of the wisdoni of our legisiators, who
are apt to, regard with suspicion
advanced public mensures and improve
by such emendations as make the law
alrnost inoperative. 1 arn quite sure
the several Health Acts do flot; appear
un tbti Statute Books as originally
drafted by my friend Dr. Bryce. the
worthy tiecretary of the provincial
board. 1 need not quote particulars
to exemplifyv this, as these aets in ail
their minutiae are farniliar to you. I
wvill merely Ray that the a.uthority
givon Boards of iHeaith and eF-pecially
the 3Ledicalfficerii, is not sufflciently
aroitrary the wvords "lop other nieical
practitioner" too, often dividing the
responsibility and the little word

May " qualifying his duties and
powers as well as that of the Board.
And I arn sorry to say the Act of 1887

18 open to similar objections. Through-
eut ail there is the one wcakness, tbat
Local Boards can'nnt successfully fin-
anc e,oven in thesmallest par. icular. Ail
their accounts go bef'ore the municipal
fathers and are of course passed 'witb
that cheery nonchalance so, character-
istic of those benevoloat Chiristian..
Outside and beyond these troubles the
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live He-alth Officer will firid plonty to
engage bis attention. Lt is bis first
duty to be vigilent and active, te
anticipato the advent of epidemic and
other diseuses, te remove and remedy
such unsanitary conditicins as provoke
diseuse, study the character of the
loca#ýlity over which ho has supervision,
strenuously advocate irnprovcd and
effectuai drainage and insist upon a
bountiful supply of pure water fbr
domestie purposes; se te the cleans-
ing of wells, cellars, highways and
byways, and bave his inspecter
regularly visit every bouse and
suspetcd locality, and regularly
report. In bis ha-ids is placed mnost
sacred intereats which ho should
properly roalize and 1hithfully serve.
lie should be prepared for every
eînergency and should nlot allow the
enemny te grain an entrance before hie
defende thé, citidel-he must flot awako
te find the plague.stricken corpse at
bis feet.

The Local Ilealth Officer has
important, but nef. very onerous duties
te perform. Hie does nut require tu
devote çery 'Sargely ef his tirne, net

certainly more than uny intelligent
citizen would willingly contribute, but
with the Medical liealth Officer, 't is
diffèrent. fie is requirod to reflect
and mature bis views and te direct by
-%vise ceneel, and is open to sevoiv,
cornent, sometimes unkind criticism;
the corrcctness of his suggestions
questioned, and oen bis confreros in
medicino ivili net at ail times extend
that sympathy wvhich is bis due. For
these reasons I think bis po!sition
sbould bo permanent, se long as ho
pr-oves bimself a qualified and efficient
officer, and bis services remunerated
by stated, salary. The ameunt need
net bo princely, but it should be
commensurate with bis duties and
cal le t'pon bis time, awai'ded by
parliamen tary enactrnent if practicable,
and net Ieft te tbe judgrnent of
municipal councillors; in country
districts merely nominal, in cities and
towns in proportion to population.
[Dr. Burrows thon discussed the
question ef the sanitary inspection of
scbools te wvhich we have se often
alludod ini this JOUP.NAL-ED.]

MISCELLÂNEOUS NOTES AND SELEOTIONS.

DIsINFEcTION 0F DWELLiNos.-Aiter
testing various disinfectants by Koch's
metbod on t4hreads impregnated with
spores, Guttmann and Merke eone to
tho conclusion tbat a ih sublimate
solution isi the best antiseptie mediumn.
Their rnethod is as follo-,sf: Âfter
thorougbhly éoaking the floor ivith the
above solution, the roof is sprayed with
the. sanie solution tili drope; appesr;
the walls are aIse treated in like
manner. To rernove the sublimate
the pan~s are then sprayed with a oe
per cent, solution of soda, which

onverta. the bichloride of mercury into

the insoluble subchloride, the crystals
of the latter boing removed from the
walls by means of a bru8b wben tbey
are dry.- Vircl4ow's Arc&iv.

THE ADULTERATION OF CANDIES.-
The Herald of bealtb sys: A well-
known writer, wbo bas studied, gives
the following accourit of bis invest-
igations on this snbject: "11Terra& alb«,
or white earth, is used Iargely in the
a4ulteration ef candies. The body of
candies, the coating of almonds and
lozenges are often made frorn this
eartby material. I bave seen an ounce
of lozenges dissolved in water in
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wbieh twvo.thirds of an ounce wvas
white earth. Pine-ap>le flavor is
often obtained trorn. rotten cheese and
nitric acid. iPoisonous coloring is very
much used for candies. One of the
conimonest is Ilca.!ot," into which
arsenic largely enters. Liquorice
iops foi' the cade are soinetimes made

of poor brown sugar, glue and lump-
black, fiavored with liquorice." It is
the duty of mothers to priteet their
childrcn fr<.m the banefal etlècts of
such stuif. The safbst way to accom-
plish this is to keep candies, of eý.ery
kind out of their reach.

CONsU31PTION IN Cows.-Tubei-culosiî3
seems to be rather prevalent of late
amorig cattle in Paisley, especially
among milch cows. From a report
presented to flie police commissioners
of the town by the sanitaiy inspector,
it appears that a systernatie visitation
of the dairnes and maniket bas recently
been foutid necessary, and that good
reonîts have already ensued. Since
the veginning of March ast, the
carcasses of sixty-two animais sus-
pocted of' having been affected with
disease of one kind or another have
been examined, and thirt.y-three of
thora have beon condenined and
dostroyed. Nearly the whole of these
animais wereaffected with tuberculosis,
and a considerable number of thora
were mileli cows. The necessity for
the inclusion of ttîborculosis amnong
tho diseasc.- deait with by the
Contagious Diseases (Animais) Act
was strongly advocated by tbe Oom-
missioners, and steps are in contem-
plation for securing, if possible, an
amenduient of the law with this object.

HlEUED[T&aUY TAUIIT.-ROW Many
medicat men have the courage te tell
parents that their daughter had better
a thonund times live and die an old

maid than wed a nmain whose body is
soaked with alcohol? h lias corne to
such a point nowadays that if a mari
keeps pretty sober in public he is noV
regardcd as a bad match if he bas cash
XVe as physicians kîiowv that if bis
body is soaked Nvith alcohol ho is
unelean, he is rotten and ho cannot
begret a child that bas a sound body
aind a sourd mind. Physical purity
means that the bodies of botb parens
are piire.-Dr. DeArmond, in Iowae
State Méldical Report.

CIIEAP DINSIERS.-The report of the
clîeap dinner movemnent in connection
with the Board Schools of Birminghanm
hus just been issued. If dXails with the
period fromn Noir. 4, 1886, to M1ay 27,
1887. During that tie, in tbe five
kitchens opened and in operation,
212,853 meals were distributed. No
atternpt ivas made to get a profit.
Experience proved that at a cost of a
hadfpenny per head the ebjîdren can bo
supplied with more wholesome pala,
table food than the y cau eut,' and in
many cases two children Nvere satisfied
ivitb the portion allotted to, one. The
experiment of farthing dinners, was
tried, and iL ivas found possible for that
suma to supply a meal equal to the half-
penny uteal of the previouri ycar, of
course only in sufficient quantity te
satisfy younger children. The cost
for food was -302 of a penny; generat
expenses, -112; rent, gas, and water,
-057; making the total cost per meal
per head, *472 of a penny-consider-
ably lesu than a halfpenny, includiog
management expenses. This could net,
of course, bo done witbout skilful
management, and plenty of willing and
volunt.ary assistance. It wus con-
sidered that the moral effeet upon the
lives and tempers of' the children wus
alnost equal to the physical resulta.
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NO POLTTICS IN HEALTH MATTERS.-
In Scotland, municipal government is
not in the least tinged with polities.
lui this respect we differ from both
iEngland and Ireland. In the course
of' a municipal electien with us iio
refèence is ever made to imperial
party questions or to the political
opinions of the candidates. AfIter a
provost is elected-the civie head cor-
responding to your inayor--you bave
to aslc wvlether ho is a Liberal, à Tory,
or a Radical. While ini office ho main-
tains neutrality in ail local political
movementiz. So said Dr. Russell,
Medieal ?fe.nlth Officer of Glascgow, at
the meeting last October, iii Toronto,
of the American Health Association.
It would bc wve1l if' the sanie could be
baid of Ontario.

NEW MUSEUM 0F ILYGIENE IN BER-
ILIN.-A large hygienie museuni has
recently bec-,i opened in Berlin. The
roomns on the first floor, of which there
aire sixteen, contain exhi bits relatingr te
fire, building, heating, ventilation,
lighting, water supply, and road and
atreet niaking. On the second floor
are eigh tcen roemis, i n w h ih are shown
objects used in civil anîd military nurs-
ing, clothing, baths, edlucation, asvlums,
prisons, etc.*

CURES 0F CoNsnUarION.-StatiStiCS
show a marked decrea8e in the annual
mortality of phtbisis, the gain being in

aing d in maies fourteen per cent.,
anidin females tweoty-two per cent.;
in Massachusetts there bas been a gain
of fifty-four lives per one hnndred
thousand. Thirty per cent. of the
tases have an hercditary predisposition
to thbe disease.-N. Y. .ftId. Timea.

CANNED) C&CHICKEN."-We have oh-
served it stated on ivhat seemed good
autbority that large numbers of calves
only a day or two old are regularly

sold in New York, and probably else.
where, whieh are minced and sold as
canned chiclien. The Chicago JJerald
gives the following :-" Yes," said a
1%ladison street but.cler, "1you've seen
dead rabbits hanging in f1ront of' this
market for the past ton years; but
they are flot the saine rabbits. Oh,
ne; do we over soli any? Once in a
while. You have caten rabbits, havent
you ? NolI Oh, 1 guoss you have.
lEver eaten canned chicken ? I t hcught
se0. Then yeu have caten rabbit.
Frozen rabbits 'vilI keep for 40 days.
If. during that time thoy cannot be
seld, they are gobbled up by the canned
meut mon and chopped into chiekeni."

SAILICi Ac[ D IN FoODs.-Th rlere
is L4 growing belief* aunoiig sanitarians
thatealicylic acid is being used more and
more extensively in the preservation
of canned fod, milk, wine, beer and
other articles. A Brooklyn chemist
bas found fitteen gtrains te the gallon
in beers. The French government
have aIse talion action ini this matter.
Dr. Popofi, of the Kharkov Ilygienie,
Laboratory, ably reviews the whole
question of adding salicylie acid te
articles et food fer pruservi ng pu rposes,
and lays down the following: 1.
Salicylie acid does, net represent~ a
natural ingrodient of any food article
or boverage. 2. The resuits of* study-
ing its antiseptie, anti-fermentative,
and phys3iolog,,ical action fully justify
the admission that on a prolonged use,
even in sniall quantitios, the substance
must interf.,re with the normal course
of the physiological functions of the
human system. In other words, a
con inuoe, injection of the acid from
day te day is injurious te health. 3
as an anti-fermentative means, in smuill
quantitios salicylie acid manifests bdt
a feeble and uncertain actioni. In large
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dloses it, flts more effectively and with
a, greator ccrtainty, but ut the same
timo produces a well-jwronounced
depressing influence on the aninial
organismn (the assertion is supported
by experinients.) 4. JUnder normal
conditions of civie life and food stipply,
the use of'salicylic aeid as a mneans fliw
preserving fbod articles and bever-ages
should be prohibited.

TEETINOi-ERRORSi REG,%RamNo4 IT.-

Dr- Rlussell, ofAlbany Medical Colloeo
in a poper recently read before the
Albany Medic#-l Society, said, it is the
belief of mothers almost universally
that moat disorders of childrecit are due
to tecthing; this belief» is, very
unif0ort1inAtely, too, cum mon among
physicians. On the eoaîtrary, it is the
belief almost urnani.mously of ex-
l)erierlced s1)ecialists who devote
thcmselves to the treatment of'
childi n'a diseuses in America and
abroad, and wbose books are authoritv
-%ith the proiession everywvh ere, that
teething is rar-ely the cause- of ehildren's
disorders, and, as a. rule, the cause of
noue. The objet~ of iny rcmiarks this
evening la to show flhe raistakce that is
daily mnade, by the profession as wil
as flic laity, iii allowing thie so-called
Ieething-disorders to go on withioit
treatment tili a stage is reached in
wvhich the health, and perhuptls the liteB,
is in jeopardy. For example, a mother
says ofhcer child's diarrhocea that it is
a sort of vent by whieh isi thrown off a
something that would othe.rwise "g co
to the brain," and itotwchother
and more ser jous disorders would
sîuperveno; and therefore no effort la
miade to check it.

LADIES HAIR.-With regard to the
ladies, their hair should be brushed
rather than combed daily, its tangles
carefully uriraveled, its Split ends eut
off, and, when done up, it should be
bound in as easy roils and cols as

possible. One reason for this i to,
allow as free ventilation ag possible for
the scalp;- the other that you may not
break the hair or* strain the moots hy
tighlt tension up-on them. Twvisting or
tight binding LÀhotild be av-oided. A
persistenat iecdaanical pressure on the
.shaf't, by obstrueting the flowv oi
oleaginous tluid de-.igrned to softea it,
tends to dry those portion~s whieh are
beyond the ligature. Ladies rshould
loosen their hair well every night
before retiring. Crtniping, the use of
curling-irons, and bleachiug the hair
niust bû avoided. For invalidas, or
tliose confined to bcd, the hair should
bc oiled daily, aînd then combed wvith
a course comb. The akin should be
washed twiee a week %Nith a t3ponge
and a littie soupy water. The water
inay bcocither cold, lukewarrn or
wvarm. Loss of' huir i generally
caused by 4a p)ermanent irritation. lu
adulta, heavy hcad-covering or coittures
may cause this irritation. Those
hiaving weakz haaîr should avoid pads.
A daily shover bath on the head is,
injurlous. Lotionstshould fot beused;
nîost of thenm contain lead. They
hbave been known to cause paralysis.
Dyes are very deleter-iout.-br. Foley,
L.R.,C.P., tond., etc., in X. Y.JIled. Joi.

SPREAD OF CONSUiîITON.---Tlie medi-
cal oflicer ol'Oldhamiii, Eng., Dr. Niven,
lu a recent lecture on the "O0rigin of

Deue"before the Manchester Sani-
tary Association, said, ",Consumption
is widely sýpred amnrgst the animais
which formn the food of inan. Thus,
it is flot uncommion in cattle, in rabbits,
and in birds, and several attacks of
consumption have been with some
degree of probability traced to eating
animaIs so affeeted. So well ie this
reeognised 'by veterinary surgeon8,
that I have heard one declare he would
not eut a chieken unless hie had seen
ita inside atter it was killnd"
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THE PUBLIC IIEALTR FOR JULY.

MIORTUARY RETURNS PROM THE TWENTY-SIX CANAIAN CITIES AND TOWNS.

IN the twenty-six principal -ities and
te wns of Caniada which nake

înonthly returns of deaths to thie
Dcpartiment of' Agriculture in Ottawa
there were in July 2,060. The
niortality in Jil y was 33 per» cent.
higrher than ini Jane; or ut the rate of
36 per 1,000 of p piilation per annutn.
The record otflutl for Mfay and
June %vas 1,323 and 1,552, tresl)etively.

In bMontreal, the mortality wvus
--lightly lower in July thun in June;
'vhereas in Toronto it was more than
doublo-157 deaths in June and 327 in
July-an increase of ovet' 100 per cent.
Inl Q-iebec the rnortality increased
abouit 80 per cent.; in Hamrilton, 75
per cent.; in Ottawa, over 31 pep
cent.; and in Lonidon 26 per cent. ;
while in nearly ail ilie other cities and
teovus there wa!s a large increase.

Fitomi zymnotic diseuse, there 'vus un
inerease in the mortaiHty in the twcnty-
six cities and to'vns, in Julv over June,
of neurly 80 per eent.-138 deaths firom
this class in Jane and 780 in Jaly.

From measies there were 6 delLths,
and froni scat-lut fever 2.

From diphtheria t he namnber of
deatbs decreased from 72 in June te
55 in July.

Typhoid and other 'fevers inereased
fromn a total of 16 in Jane ýo 295 in July.

Diarrhoeal diseases caused in the
tweflty-sîQx cities and towns the
apalling total of 668 deatha; or a
mortaiity, from these diseases alone,
at the rate of nearly 12 per 1,000 of'
population per annum-nearly one-
third of the total rate from, ail causes,
gud more than double the high rate in
June.

Not one of the larger cities can

refleet on the others. lit ail, lmo.4t,
alike, wvas there a lgoincrease in the
inortality froru diarrheas.

The intense and contintued lieut will
of course bo blurned for the high
niortality; and the hjeat Ivas doubtles.8
tho ehief exeiting cause ; but witli
abselute cleanliness-pure air and
paire wvter-and proper food there
-%vould bc ne sti> (leath-rate or any.
thing near it.

INor etiu the blot upon the sanitary
condition and systein in the cities of'
Canada bc removed by usserting that
thue mertuary returns arc net perfeet,
us somne have asserted. If there are
imperfections in the returns fromn any
of the places thcy are chiefly imper-
fections of om-ission. Cornparativeiy
very fewv of these 2,060 dleaths were of
those whlo wvent., or were tpizeu, into
the cities te (lie. More persons,
probably, with the viewv of saving their
life when perXuips near death, wvere
takeon te the country and buricd there.

As ivus cbserved in the JOURNALr
iast month, shouid there take place
amongr the domestie animais such a
l'earfu I proportienate destruction of
life, there would probably be created
thereby a good deul o? excitemont gnd
the cause or e.auses would be invest-
igated and prompt measures would
be ernployed te, prevent ts:recurrenee.

IF wine and beer were universaily sub-
stituted for ardent spirits, a long step would
have been taken toward true and substan-
tial temperance and self-control. Grap)e
grewing and wiemaking should reoeive
every encouragement in Canada, where it
is becoming a valuable industry. Grapwes
are probably the raest valuable and whole-
some of ail fruits. We purpose devoting
a P. article te, the subject in our next issue.
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T1îItE siionhi lie a la'nv to collipel nî1iik
dealers to hottie the nailk at on;ce, as it is
taken froiti the co'v. The' risk then froi
containi inated iniilk 'vouid he greatiy
redlUcQt.

'VISITORts t(> YQ ork iiav1e reiiiîded
that the~ (rand Union lotel, directl>
oppo)site the Grand C'entral De.pot, is one
of the Iargest and best kep)t of* the Ne%~v
York hiotels; wvhi1e the charges are very
reasonabie. considering the excellent ac-
coinodation. It is kept on the Etirolpe.n
lait. The bill of fate and the lieds are o>f

the best.

ON nmany occasions during the past fi ve
or six years the famiily of the publisiier of
thiS JOURNAXL have hiad dyeing (lonie t the
-works of the -- Britislh Auierican Dyeing
Co." of Montreal, and always iviith perfect
satisfaction in every respect. The coin-
pany have offices in the other chief cities.
See their advertisemient on another page.

THE ''Sanitary Era,"a seinii-nionthly jour-
nal, of 'New' York. in its August lst issue,
says, "'We ctIt the CANADA 11EALTH JOUR-
NAL ail to pieces. The valuable excerpts
and notes for whichi 'e are indebted to Dr.
Playter's appreciative selection are so
niinierous that wve haive îlot meont to label
themi in detail."

ONly '' niad haste- surely can in(luce
any one to travel by rail, either wvay, lie-
tween M3ontreal and Toronto diiring the
boating season : or, indeed. lietween Toronto
and Ottawa. via Prescott. s the railway
and boats inakie connections bath ways.
The accommodations on the Daily Mail
Steanmers of the Richelieu andi Ontario
Navigation Conîlaniy;iare ail that the inost
fastidious could desire-the 4"the bill o>f
fare" lieing unexceptionable. The saine
mîa lie said ini regard to travel between
Ottawa and M.Nontreal, and ice versa, on'
the Ottawa River daily Line Boats-the
Enîpress and Prince of 'Waies.

THE AURI VALS at the Caledonia Springs
Hotel are numerous this season and the
hiotel appears to be growing more and mior e
in favour. Sir James Grant lias been again
enjoying its recuperating influences; and
we hear many speaking highly of the ac-
comnmodations there and of the benefits de-
derived from. the use of the waters.

'riip - OCHESTFER LIMP, as nlianufac-
tured liv the Burn & Robinson Maluufao-
turing Coînpany. of iainîiton, Ont., is f ir

stiliitir ta any nhni îve.have seen, lioth in
its liglit giving paîNvers an(l in the design.,
(tt the stands. It gives a brilliant lighît.
eq uaI to tour trdinary laniîp hurners, andi
saine of the lanp stanlds are highly artistic
iii design and very elegant andl chaste.
The designs, in shades, toi). are exceedin-l\
handsonîe. W'e wvould strongly recoin-
iiiend anvone wvanting a first ciass laflhl to
sendi to the above firn for dcscriptivc-
circulars. or get tîjeir furnishier to do sa.
The prices are reasonable.

QRDINANCES HEALTH JOURNAL
Pure Air: The coniplete destruction of

ail %vaste organic inatter. by fire or other-
'vise:, no collections any wvhere of bodily
excrenment -perfect sewerage or daily dis-
infection or deodorization witi frequent
reinival: throughi ventilation of ail build-
ings, p)ublie and private; conîplete isola-
tion and disinfection in ail cases of iii-
fectious disease.

Pure Water - Strict prohibition of the
pollution of ail inland svaters-rivers, lakes.
streans-by sewage or other -vaste Suli-
stanices ; thorough filtration of ail public
ivater supl)ies ; closing of suspected ivelîs.

Pure V.holf-some Food; Prompt and
severe punishinient of ail adulterators of
food, wvith f requent and rel)eated analyses:
thorougli inspection of foods-mneat, milk.
Ilour, bread. fruits, &c., wvith pnnishmnent
of ail offering impure or bad food ; inîproved
înetmods of preparation and cooking food.

Education of the Public in ail Matters
Pertaining t6 Health.

PUT ire around, instead of in, the ivater
jug, as ice is oftenl impure.

G-o not into cold wvater -viîen voit are
niuchi heated, nor wvhen cooling fast but
'vait to get soniewhat cooled, yet stili
warmn.-

"lA VALUABLE SERIAL, Whichi ouglit ta
be in the hands of every Mayor, Alderman,
Town Couincillor and Health Officer in the
Dominion." Sdit isstated of the CANADA'
REÂALTHl JOURNAL in a Report on Epidemie
Diseases, &c. By J. T. Bell, Esq., late
Chairman Board of Health, Belleville.
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bScciaiiy designcd for miedical and other hertil outS.
Qers, iîemiis or families and ail iîîtere'st>'d liip l ov iiiig
thie puili eaith. The otiy, lieittia Joturna11l it thu
Eigisi laîîguage îiîb inîi i Caiiai.

lire Ait - -1' jirv'veîît sieliiîess aud proinote puiblic and

Ciiiîiî îiîji'ut>isosljn'itd ail au> iltary subjects
L1.cl liealt> niicers wuilfi v'uirer a favor 1) *y seuidiuig

ta thie IC>iioreipies ur their rsepoirts, bu'»' itices or tli>'ir
>eaifsiy ci)ii>itimi, iinproveienîtits, cr eveuits in ii iy >i'ay
cuuiuîected witi liîeilti.

See Clib Rates to Ileailti Boards ani 01Mars on advcr-
tiaiuig page.

Ail cuunmunfications, with reuiittances or otieriwise,
abould lie addresed,

«'Health Journal," Ottawa, Can.

« ~NINTHK VOLUME.
A blupecross oîîîîisi te tis lîîdicàt's that ti» siblscriher

t>> wvli iit is îilig~i mlstt la iuiiirîite fi titis 1>ii'asb
>criiti»uli (frontu j»».I t>> lie> ), îiiiail sud>l cvillii lîfcr a
fac'ur by kiuîly r>'î>îittiiîg, uAir wiici w>' slhai fiel oiliged.

W>' raiuitoi mf>uîii v'r:î ho iiike uit 4%>cîiiii>tî aîîd uend
tiem> i.> miail îîr itii-w'i,,c andî ouly chatrge SI1.50.

Ail tint r>'îi>ittiiig îlîiug tii' oiiuiy lpart tir rte vear-
thie iir. iiuîtili ut u--u>u exict Io p>îî *2.(i0 -,we
iiîist itiist miî titis iii >tîii>iîi> f.tirti>îs-i l'il % sîciaus liav
>:; 00 r>>> tiîî'îr ~ti>i'iJo>urnal, conîti>îî g no mo>ire
rvaiig matter tittiti titis on»e.

41 .50 lion, > W011 motî nre ta Ils tilatil $2.00 unau>y îuîoi>ti>s
lieu»», wit> cost or tinte, tbills and 1-nti>g>'.

XViiI ail fricuiha jilwis>' tiliîMk of' tlii. anid heil, ui> in tlkp
work liy an eîrily remiittance.

ADVERTIsIm>*i4Ts or ti>iexceptionable cliaracter t.'kcui
to a liîîitcd exteuitandii at reasou>able rates ai'ut-
ments of'" paîtent uieîiiuîîs.> fot aecepteî

EDITORS' SPECIAIJ CORNERý.

EAît~'imy RiS)S
EvF.R>s practieiîîg pulîsic'ial, kiîo's thiat

v'ases of epiflepsy, of cliore.t. anîd other
nietirotie or convulsiv'e affections in aduit
life înav lie traced to a shock of soine sort
iii early childhood-perhaps to a gî'eat
triglit or a severe beating. Whien sucli
>,trong aîîd lasting impressions nîav le pro-
uluced in sucli a way, it is not diflicuit to
uinderstand that slighiter causes-a be.ating
less severe, a friglit less terrifying. a
nurse's horrible story, or perhaps an illness
or a delayed. Iingering rec'overy, inay
leave impressions, although less rliarked,
as enduring, ani of a kind to give rise ail
t h roughi after life ta, suffering mnore or less
s'evere. -We would tlien put iii lîre a
strorig plea on beliaif of the littie onies-
the frail, tender, loving, trtisting 1 ttle
e'r'eatures placed in parents' keeping. They
%vant in this age constant w~atclhfil care,
that they îuay lie protected. froi» the miarty
.jarring elînents which surrouind tiieni un
u'very hand. And we need flot confine our
r'are alone to tiiose of aur ow'n fiesh and
Wuood. Tiiere are thousanils of other littie
innocent omes, poor and exposed and
lîuffeted and iii, flot froin their own fault,
b>ut front the faults, or the failings or mis-
îortunes, of their parents. Think of these.
Muclu can lie dune for thern, soinetinies
î'asily dune. A littie act, or a littie aid iii
,ickness, may modify for good their w'lole
fuiture life. Sonie of the people of Ottawa
have recently provided a sort of refuge-a
4'Iildren*s Convalescent Horne, a inost

w'orthy ol)lect. andi capable of a« vast
aun0lunt of ga(>d. We truist that for tue
sake oft'1he littie c'reatures for w'lomn it is
intended. it w~ill receive liberal aid. Lt is
niuch to be li<ped that othier cities and
tuw'îîs w~ill take like action.

TiiE BAD BOOK.
CoLERItuGE, the paet. wrote, '1 Never,

uîîder ani' circuistances, read a lad book;
and never spend a seriaus hotîr in reading
a second-rate book. No -mords cari over-
state the xuischief of bad reading. A bad
book %ifll often liaunt a mnan ]lis whole life.
Lt is often renienibered wlien miucli that is
hetter is forgotton; it intrudes itself at th-e
niot solena nmomîents. and contaminates
the best feelings and enotions. Reading
trashy, second-î'ate biooks is a grievous
waste of tinte, also. Iii the first place,
there are a greait niany more flrst-rate
books tlîan ever one calanmaster: and in
the second place, one cannot read ani
inferior book without giving up an oppor-
tunity of reading a good one.*' It iay lie
asked, "'hat lias tîsis to do witlî liealth ?î
A great deal. The field of preventive
miedicine is long and broad. Medicine
itself lias a broade'r scope than setting a
liane or prescribing a drauglit. Lt is the
science of Man's w'ell-being. Tie world is
swarniing w'ithi lad, vile books which no
one ever should read-not only prurient,
obscene. gross, but unreal, giii wrong
views of life. niaking discontentrnent,
w'eakening botlî the lihysical and moral
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powers of youta ad nianhoo1, As the
Southern California Practitioner says, iu
a late issue, IlIt is the unreal views of life
and its duties, and tha disappointinents
Nyhich grow out of these books, which lie
back of anucla of the mental disease whichi
ais physicia>s we are called upon to tre at
and which people our asyluins. It is this
debased and debasirng literature which is
the cause of much of the imniorality and
its resultant diseases with whichi Ne as
physicians have daily tô deal. -On a, future
occasion we niay have a word to write
about some of the "lliterature' iii nany of
our ordinary "lfaniily" papers-soane of theê
religious ones indeed-concerning which
parents shouldi be on guard.

NOTES ON THE REPORTS 0F THE LOCAL
BOARDS 0F LIEALTH.

DR. HENDERSON, Health Ofli cer of Strath-
roy, iii lis report for 1886, says. The town
(luring the naonths of April and 'May
underwent thorougli cleansing. A froin
house-to-house inspection was miade (soane
four or five hundred in ail) by the sanitary
inspector, who, being a inan of determnina-
tion of character, l)erfornie(l lis duties,
ulninviting and dîsagreeable enough tiiougl
tlaey were at times, to the satisfaction of
the public. The arrangements maade hy
the Board of Hlealth wvere of sucli a
systeinatic nature that the 'vhole work
ivas conipleted early in May. It would be
a(lvisab]e for tlae. Board to consider
-%hlethier those w~ho seli milk supplv their
cows with good water, ais the streamn rian-
ning through the place cequnot be of eery
pure quiity from the various contents
that are thrown into it at ahI semsons of the
year. Dr. Henderson recoanmends a gar-
bage "ldestructor" for the town.

DR. MeLELLAN, Hleaith Officer of Tren-
ton, reports that, in the early part of the
summer an epidernice of measies. claietly, if
not wholly, confined to the east side of the
.xiver, visitcd us. The first case was a
direct importation froun a neighbouring
city, the children of a visitor having
developed measles on the second or third
day after arriving. The faniily of the
nearest neighbour and playmnates of the
visitors contracted the disease from them,
and it soon became general in east Tren-

ton. . . . Time good effect of the im-
proved drainaage of thet flats -%vas observable-
in the absence of malarial (lisease (luriIa-
the year. The casts o>f typhoid fever were
atîl confined to the higher portions of the
towvn, and wvere in amost cames traceable t<>
drinking impure %vel1 'vator. -Tjie soul
on the hll is comaposed of loose drif t
gravel, and hence kitchen slops thrown on
the surface, as well as the contents of
privy vanits, readiiy percolate into the,
well through the ground. Each of the
laouses on botia sides of tlae river, whlere
the disease wvas found, %vas piace<l in the.
niost favourable position for pollution.

DR. Ross, Health Oficer of Woodstock.
reports tiaat, over t'vo-thirds of the weils
iii town have been cleaned out and the
covers mnade secure. Two meni la e been
kept alinost constantly employed cleaning
out and filling up tîme oid privies, after
wlaicla the dry earth systeni wvas intro-
duced. A large numiber of very bad
privies still exist, and a by-law should 1*
passed ordering thiean ahl to be cieaned out
and filled up without (lav. after wvhich
thec dry earthi sisteni could be introrduced.
A large nuxuber of the proprietors of
Ixouses erecte(l tiais yeai, have adopted the
dry earth systein. After an examination
of the high and conîuaon schools thaey wvere
found iii a good sanitary condition. The
inspector and miyseif visited the different
dlainies froua wvlich tlae milk supply of
Wffoodstock is obtained, and foind the
stables dlean and wvell ventilated, the wvater
supply good, and the coîvs healthy. 1
cannot too strongly urge the speedy intro-
duction of a supply of pure water fd
donaestic l)ul.p<ses, sucli being an actual
necessity for our town. In niy opinion
nany, if not aIl, of the cases of fever we
have had in the to'vn this season can be
traced to tîxe use of polluted well water.

THF Medicai Health Officer of Bath
stat -. that, in Juiy diphtlaeria of a miaiig-
nant type nmade its appearance. The
meaubers of seven families were affected,
and the fatality was very great, especially
amongst the young. The Board at once
instituted the most stringent remedies for
checkîng its spread, isolation of the
affected being rigidly enforced, and al
made to put their premises in proper
sanitary order. A ternporary hospital was,
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erected, but the disease was stamped out
before it was needed. "The only cause"
known was that, "1wheî'e the discase
(>ccurred the drainage was bad. "

Or Bothwell, the Seoretary reports that,
the Local B3oard had flot experienced the
least troub)le in carrying out the provisions
of the Public Healthi Act, as the residents
had at ail tixues shown a cordial disposition
to carry out whatever orders and sugges-
tions the Board miade. There had been
six cases of diphitheria, the disease being
brought there by a member of a famiiy
who contracted it elsewlîere. Dr. Wilson
had charge of the cases and easily suc-

ce.ldin staniping tlîem out.

FRoM,% Kingsville the Medical Heaith
Oflicer reports that, there ivere fifteen
cases of diphtheria and tliree deaths there
during the year. Every possible means
were taken for the prevention of its spread.
The houses were placarded, disinfected and
isolated. ail unnecessary intercourse be-
tween the inînate's being forbidden. The
ineans taken lîad the effect of conflning
the dîsease to, the narrowvest linîits possible.
The Dr. states that they must uxot rest
contented until the sanitary conditions are
such that contagious diseases 'viii have no
foothold.

OBSERVAITIONS ANDtANNOTATION.S.

INJURIOUS~NSS OF FILTERS.-A recent
fexperixnent by Dr. Swarts (Boston Med.

atnd Surg. Joiur.-N. Y Med. Joiir.) l)roved
that the niost generaily used appliance for
securing the purity of drinking water, the
filter, is a direct aid in its contamination.
1-is investigations show that, while some
filters, when flrst useci, successfuily remnove
a certain proportion of organisins from. the
%vater, other tests miade seventeen days
later showed in every case a niarked
increase in the number of colonies of
bacteria iii the filtered compared with the
unfiitered water. Whiie the unfiltered
water contained thirty-six colonies of
growth, the fiitered water showed the
presence of colonies to the number of two
thousand, fine thousand and ten thousand,
and an examination the seventieth day
showed an increase ini one case of over one
hundred thousand colonies. As there is
present aiso a portion of the soluble

aibunienoids of the water there is then
coliocated both riicro-organisnis and their
culture medium: and wîth a proper teni-
l)erature, such as is often present where
such filters are in use, ail the conditions
requisite for the contamination of the
fiitered water with flic complete series of
the soluble products of (lecornposition are
present.

PREcocIoUS CHILDREN. - A scientifle-
journal, Iamenting these, says, first, ire
would let theni severcly cloie. By tîîs we
mnean, do not encourage the precocious
(levelopment by pushing the child ahead,
and showing the fooiish weakness of
exhibiting the clîild to visitors, or dis-
playing him at the performances of
Sunday-school concerts or public school
exhibitions. We always l)ity the poor
victims of such scenes. Second, be simple
with sud> children; keep them young, and
encourage them to taik chuld-taik, to read
chiid-books, and te play withi other chil-
dren. Do not let them remain in the
lîouse in company îvith the older folk,
wvhen the brighit sun is shining, and the
other chîldren are romiping upon the greeni
with ail the giorious freedomi of childhood.

ARSENICAL WALL-PAPERS.-At the meet-
ing of the Edinburghi MLedico-Chîirurgical
Society (MuY b'th. 1887). Dr. James Ritchie
showed specimens of Nvall-papers, whichi
chemnical tests proved to contain arsenic.
In each instance one or tiro persons had
suffered fromi the noxious influence, the
illness oniy disappearing on the remnoval of
the cause. This source of poisoning was
stili more f requent than iras usually sup-
posed. Other sixuilar causes of iliness
irere spoken of ; in particul ar, thie presence
o# dead mice beneath tloiring.

COOK'S SAsH SUPPORT AND) LocK is a
nost ingenious device. We have had
nearly two dozen of them in use for many
mnonths, on windows wîthout weights and
pulleys, and have found themi so far entirely
as represented in the advertisenient on
another page: and we see ne reason why
they slould not lastla life time." Indeed
wve are very xnuch pleased with them, in
every respect. The costs of. weights and
pulleys ini a large house 18 great, the cords
often soon break and are very difficuit te,
repair, and we were much pleased at being
able to obtain se good a substifute.
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Op inaking varieties of water closets
there seerns to be no end, and one is often
greatly puzzled to, know whiat sort is best.
or wihat to buy. Soine wvhich seeni to
4work" wîeUl and are elaborate and costly

t.oo, are absolutely unsafe te use. After a
golyod deal of enquirv and consideration w'e
have reachied thie conclusion duiat on the
whiole thie principule of tie side ouitiet. float
valve closet is tlie best. Tie D<-înorest lias
been extensively useol iii Canada. and it is
not a bad one: bunt we have liad1 ini use niou
long enotugli te thiorough(rly test, a closet
-'vhilch is superior in nmany respects. It is
the "1 Ro<use " closet : ianufactured liy tlie
United Brass Co. of Newv York (9 Fulton st.)
Th'le arrangemient of the float valve in this
eloset is înuch better than iii the Deniorest:
wvhile the bowvi is îiîllei wvider, %vhiicli is
neyer an objection. ami with inany persons,

a wide bow-l is a great adv-antage.
With ouirs w-e have- a -'bidet,** inanufac-
tured byv the sanié- firmn. wvhich' wvorks
adinirably. Titis, althoughi ii ne way
essential to the coxuplete w-orking of the
closet. and but.vers- few% sucli attachmtents
are in lise liere, is yet ant essential of
cleanliness that should be attaclied to every
closet, and doubth*ss will he in a littie time.
The above nained firnii w-e understand are
still naking iifllr(venients iii closets-
huinan nature like. îîever satisfied. But
as w-e have the Rouse closet. fitted Up with
à bidet and good plunibing. it ouglit to
satisfy anvone.

DR. DEMMi.,E, in a report on the children's
hospital in Berne, relates a case that
clearly shows the dangers attending the
feeding of nux-slingS with farinacious food
and artificial substitutes; for mnilk. A
child died at the age of seven weeks of
inflammiation of tlhe intestines. caused byý
feeding withi somne prel)ared -infants
food.- Latrge.-accumuitlations o? undigested
starcliv iatter wvere found iii the intes-
tines.

Cews 3ML. freýsl. wvith the addition of
a little more- creain. auti niilk suear, and
diluted witlî water iii proportion to thie
age of the child, is best. We have already
in thiS JOURNAL. giVen the composfition Of
nearly ail tlhe -infants foode" on the inar-
ket and shown that unchanged starch
forzned a large p)roportion of înost of theni.

"Ciiîldren*s Poisons" would be a more
appropriate niante.

DRt. CAR'E.NTER*S nmost able article on
disinfection in the June number of tlie
JOURNAL lias been very favourably re-
cei ved ani is regarded as tlie best palier 0o1

thîe subject ever published.

HAs artificial resp)irationl ever been tried
after apparent death front suinstroke? It
seenîis possible that after the- reduction of
the teniperature o? the body animiation
iniglbt be restored in titis way.

(iVE the babies cold w~ater. 'Milk does
flot always satisfy tiheir thirst. especially
in hot wveatlîer. Dr. Touissaint says, "We
iav-e seen l)eevisli, fretful infants, upoti

,w-oni ail the arts of the nurse and niothe-
liad in vain ht-en tried, suddenly brigliten
up at the siglht of ivater, reach eagerly for
it, and on obtaining a drink, go off to sleep)
calnîly and contentedly.

B.%KF.is now use chrornate of lead
instead of eggs to give their cakes a yellow-
colour. Four deaths la Phiiladeiphia have
been recently caused by eating cakes and
buns so coloured, made by a baker nained
Palmer.

A DISTINGUISHED Congressnan*s wife, a
beautiful w-oman and a society leader.
once, it is said. nmade it a systemiatic prac-
tice to spend two hours or more eachî
înorning la the kitclîen. IlI amn generally
engaged," she said, "in overlooking kitchen
sinks, seeing to garbage l)ails, etc. These
are the things nîy servants w-ill not attend
to unless 1 see to it that they dIo. 1 nmust
do it to feel sure zny bouse is dlean in every
part." It is useless to ex'pect an ignorant
girl in the kitchen to appreciate the danger
to the hîealth and cornfort o? the farnily,
which niay lurk about a sink or even a
dishicloth.

A cAsn, of well inarked whooping cougli
in a cat, with five or six severe coughing
fits daily, isreported by the- British Mé'dical
Jouernal: supposed to have bet-n contracted
froni a child affected w'ith the disease.

CANADmAN IMALE -SEwER PIPE, Or MUCII
of it, is now hanlly, if at aIl, inferior te
Scotch pipe, and those who order the latter
only incur needless expense. Soute vears
tige there w-as considerable difference; tMi-
process of burning wvas flot then fully
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understoad bere. We have recently exani-
ined, carefully, sonie pipe manuifactured
by the "Campbell Sewer Pipe Co." of
Hainilton, whicb seemned ini every respect
equal ta Scotch pipe--bard, clear and per-
fectly iiîîperviotîs. If ail thie Coîîîpany
inake are equal to the lot we exanîined,
-e eau. confidently recoriiiiend thieni.

Ix thie iext nuinler of tlie .JOURNAL ffl'

îiiro)ose to give.soifle ýnoteýso011 physiogîîioîîîy,
thie language of thie nose, bands. etc.

IGNORAINT tril>es ini Central Africa
lmlitually boil the 'vater they drink. Su

to drink unhoiled water is considered very
recklcss.

DRAINi-%G dilihes. placed onI their d.
inisteati of wipiiig tlheii. is recoîiiiinended
liv '4 Cxrandmiotlier,* ini -(ood Ilezlthi,*
.as an easy and lîygieîîic process.

4No SmoxiNGço allowed" should be p)ut
Up onl the street corners as well as in the
street and other cars, slîops. factories.
etc. Altlioughi it ii glt iiiterfere withi the
ungentlenxanly practice of soutîe dudes or
seini-dudes wt-lo --puiff tobjacco snioke 011

tie sidewalk.
VHisKE.Y ani tobacco are tlue two chief

eurses of this ninteenth-centurv age. and
one of the ordinances Of thiS JO7RN AL shall
lie thiat, wlîiskey and tobacco Ilniust go.*

MILK AND PHTHISIS. In a paper readl
zit the receîît meeting of the Yorkshire
Association of M1edical Officers of Healtb,
Dr. Mason of Hull expressed the Opinion
that milk wvbich liad been obtained froin
cows affected with tuberculosis would
convey consunuption if supplied to huinan
beings. Vie President saiid it was very
imnportant tlîat tuberculosis sbould lie in-
eluded in the list of contagious diseases by
the Privy Couneil, as constiniption, wdîich
*iii bis opiinioni -as lireventable, destroyed
more people ini a yeair thian ail the otlier
contagions diseases put together.

THE: TE.LEPiioNEF as a source of Mlod con-
tainination and even infection is properly
receiving attention. Tie Britisl) M1edical
Journal was wve believe the first to peint
out thîe danger in cities of infection arising
fronut the prouhiscuous use of the inoutb-
liiece of a public telephone by nuinbers of
persons and reconuinends that thie niouth-
piece lie disinfected every tinie it is used to

prevent accidents. In the contact of the
breath witlî tie diaphiragnîi in speaking, a
deposit of animali matter lodges and accu-
inulates upon tiie parts, and fornis a înost
suitable nidus for thie developînent of
geruis. infections or otlierwise. Thie only
p:erfect safety is in lhaviuîg the xîîouthipiece
frequently wVell cleaned and disinfccted. as

<îî,îoe perî ce-nt. soltini of car><lic acid.
IN (ilitteîîgen. G;ernlllaîy, au iînportaîxt

pî-ogress iii schiool hîvgieiîe lias hieen iade
liv tuie institution of -warîîî bathis ut a îîe%%-
srlioil-h<>uis-. It lias beeni founid thiat by-
far tuie r(,greater- part of tiie pupils neyer
broughit thieir huody. withi the exception of
li.-tids and face. iuîto contact ivith wvater
thiroughiout thie ye;îî-. The bathis are given
gratuitously during scliool tiiune on four
dlavs of eveî-v second week. The resuits
lia-e been niost Qzttisfactorv. Whiilst iii
thîe beginingi but a few~ clîildren availed
thmiîselves of thîe opportunity afforded
thieuî. tliey soon )egpin to like batlîing very
miucli. andi after a short tinie there re-
inaiîied not a, single chiili tliat would slîirk
bathiîg. Not only di<l tie chlîdren, iin-
prove rapitlly iii appearance and healtth.
but tbey also showed an increased fresbi-
îîess of inid anti zt-al for learning after
tlie bath. Thie good exaîîiple set by Gôt-
tingen is about to be followed in Berlinî.
Breslau. 1%agdeburg and other cities. It
would indeed be iveil if tlie 1)ractice were
universal. TMie unpleasant odor in nîost (if
the public schiools in Caniada is strongly
indicative tliat the practice is as essential
in this country as it is in Germniai.

A Tenîperance Eînploymient Bureau lias
been establishied in New York City.

IN "'POPVLARSCIE\CE7. Dr. WV. C. Gouin-
lock (of Warsau-, N. Y. State. an aid sub-
scriber ta tis JOURNAI.), Says thiat lie be-
lieves the conn forni of baldness is due
entirely to thie kind of biat that is wvoruî.
principally to the hîiglb lînt and the liard
feit lit. but also to any other hietd-cover-
ing thiat constricts the blood vesselb wbicli
nourîsli the hair-bulbs.

THE ExÇecutiVe Comumiiittee of the Sixtlî
International Health Congre.-s, to be con-
vened at Vienuîa, Septenîber 0.6. 1887, lias
already issued its preliîniinary programme.
The Couîgress is uîîder tbe patronage of thîe
Hereditar- Prince of Austria.
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NOTES ON ('U*RREN.T LITERATURE.

TiE CENTURY for Augtist opens *with a
frotatisiece(- portrait of Nirs. Julia Ward
Flou-e. tiît* aîîtiores.s of the -B1attie Ilcaiai

lias niani- quaulît illit>traitionis. nie
Grvs.is a, pîîeîn which will attract

iiiaiii. **Is it a Piece of a1 coinet '* <esîib.es

the eartit. '- Notlîing to Say- is a prett y
poenî wiitlî a 1 uîetty illustration. Edward
Atkiîîson c<intriiiiites a1 lengtiii' article on1

Low prie-. Ilil waîges. sîîall pîrofits.-
n-bat inakes tihei The war articles
appe-ar to 1w drawiîîg to a close.

ST. NICîîOLAS for August opens witli a
beautiful l'rontis ilere. ilinstratantr soune
briglit verses exititl<'d -- ii%-itation t> Fclbo:"
a 1ittke fartber on is a ciîarîîîint sketch oif
Rockv .%14111tlill life. 'alled .. An Lllh<

Pici... -vîl îi<re ictui'es. Another
artist tells bis own storv w-ithl ien as xveil

as pnciiG %V. Edwards. wiîo "-rites andî
drawq l>i(tlirs foi- - Tiie Figureliead of the
.Jaines St.tribîîek.** a capital sea storv toid<
ashcîre. Nor-a Perry conitriites a gl
storu-.* that lias eî1 nai apiication to
boys. Tiiere is a ~îesîtsketch of the
.Autocrat oif flb. lireakfaist Tabule- h-

the eîlitor of the Ywîntifs t 'îxîpanion.
a(**îîînîlissicîn* aîl .Jiîi

Boa<lig-l<îîse are conicludeu. lîapii
of 'ouirs(-. The Brwis" in ts
nunîiffir go t-fisliiii- andi catch ahliast
everytbinig. anda thlire aire ve'rses and
picturî-s and lots of <tler xice tliings ail
t< Ihe f<îuzid iii the Aliglst ST. xnL .

A Chlristian laidy il iii anx. free of po<stali
anci aIl chaîrges to aIl such as îîiil hpromise

aicrfuil rending11 (aînd to paiy r-ctu'n post-
auge after reaîdixx it> a lîook whieh lin
interestiîxg style slious thîe Bible to lx- a
self-interpreter. and its teachxing gra ndlv
hiarmoniis. vieNved iii the liglît of
s-aictifieco reasoni and coîninon sense. I
iii not dry. muîsty readiîg, but truly . ueait
in due season* to the trutli-luiazgrv." The
ligit. of the little volumie li as made the
Bible a new llook. a trewsure, a mine <if
wealtb.* Axnd sitc feels tiiat site cannot
better use lier to lier ineans tixan in
circulating it. Address Postal Card to

MR.C. B. LEMrurxs. Alleghuenyi, l'a,, . 13..
A UNIQtUE WoRK oN C .&îxTopics

-'.%r. Eraustus Wiimani, President of the

(:anadian Club, writes to the editor of thiis
paper as fol lows:

-It is the intention of certain niembers
of the ('axiadian Clubi. in New York, to is-
sue. iii thie forin of a beautiful book, tle
iampers -wiih hiave bxenî delîvered before
the Club during the past winter by prom-
iiixit parties, togtliher wîitu those whlui
ai-e t<) be delivered dtiring thue reinainder
of tule season.

-These paliers wi-ili include a speech on
'Commîîercial Uniion,** bv the lion. Benja-

juin Butterworth. mniber of Congress.
wlîo is said to be mie of the iuwst cloquent
mnii of tuat body. A reinarkable produc-
tion b)' Prof. GIoldwin Smîithx on 'The
SI-hisîiii t ngoSao Race.' A pa-
per liv br. Grant <if the Queen's University
on 'Canada First.' Oune by J. W. Ben-
gougli. Editor of Toronto Ge-il). By Mr.
LeMoine. of Quahuec, on 'The Heroines of
Neîî' Franice.' 13v J. A. Fraser, 'An Ar-
ti-at's Experience in the Canudlian ]Rockies.'
13v Edxnund Collintz, on *Thîe Fututre of
Canada.' By Professor G. D. Roberts, of
Kiîxgs College. By Geo. Stewart, jr., of
Qîei>ec. By tue 11ev. Dr. Eccleston. on
'The ('aiadian North w~est.' 13v Johni

Meoîul.on 'The Minerais of Canada.*
And liv the Editor. Ci. M. Fairchild. jr..
on 'The Ilistory of tîxe Caînadian Club.*
The î-vork ivili also include extracts front
the speeches antI letters of the Presidexît.

'Tuie book iz to lie issuied iii beauitiful
st yle, ait *$1 per vuljiy.

"Parties dleAirous <if oltaining copies can
(io so by enclosing thîe pri'e of the book t(>
Jamei<s R.sCaîadiaxi Club, 12 East 29th
St.. Newv York."*

TuE Lîl'mE, Bi'sy BEL_

ililda. inid ! that b:ee wîili sting youi
Oîîc l voit salucv littie tbing yolu
Are the gardlen roses feu',
Tlîat vo<n're wantiîîg llilda's too?
Oîxlv licar liiîî wh'ere lie goe,,

Bzigail] about v'our nose!
Hilda. siniling. ansu-ered tixen.

D e.; arc ilot as shy as net*

Happy bee. I .'aaid, tiait, sips,
Sw'ets of Hida's rosv lips.
Tlîing .so, Iold, in ail îny wooing,
1 liad never ventured doing.-
Hlilda los i er dainty lîead,
" 4Stupid !"t.haý ias, all she said,
But 1 wonder now. if she
RccJ1y nSant it for the bee

-DE TRAVERS
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